Validation of ultrasonic-assisted switchable solvent liquid phase microextraction for trace determination of hormones and organochlorine pesticides by GC-MS and combination with QuEChERS.
QuEChERS and switchable solvent liquid phase microextraction (SS-LPME) were respectively used as pretreatment and preconcentration tools to allow trace determination of selected organochlorine pesticides and hormones by gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The effects of principal SS-LPME variables and their interactions were evaluated with a Box-Behnken experimental design. The limits of detection obtained by direct GC-MS determination were enhanced by about 33-115 folds under the optimized SS-LPME conditions. The SS-LPME method was applied to tap water, well water, lake water, medical wastewater and tea samples. Satisfactory recovery results were obtained for all but the tea samples using the conventional calibration plot. Matrix matched calibration standards were used to improve the percent recovery of analytes to almost 100% in the tea samples. The combined QuEChERS and SS-LPME method was applied to tomato samples and matrix matching was also used to significantly improve analyte recoveries.